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Abstract
The restoration o[ primaryanterior teeth presents a problem to the clinician. This paper describes a technique for
the restoration of carious or fractured primaryanterior
teeth, utilizing a transparent, removable,pedodonticcrown
form as a matrix and an acid-etched, compositeresin as a
restorative material.

Introduction
One of the problems facing the dental practitioner
is the restoration of primary anterior teeth with caries,
"baby bottle syndrome" and fractures. Recognition by
the dental practitioner of the importance of appearance in a child’s emotional development and the restoration of carious primary anterior teeth to an esthetic, functional, and natural looking relationship
should be important obiectives of dental service for
children.
Many materials and techniques have been used in
the restoration of primary anterior teeth, l&a Amalgams, silicate cements, composite resins with various
acid etch techniques, stainless steel crowns, open face
stainless steel crowns, and polycarbonate crowns are
frequently used today. Amalgamsand stainless steel
crowns are contraindicated when esthetics is a major
consideration. Silicates, cements, and resins are indicated for small lesions, but often fail whenused to re,--A¢¢el~ted August 6, 1978
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store large extensive areas of decay. Polycarbonate
crowns provide excellent esthetics, but require careful cementation procedures for retention.4, 5 Failure in
the cementation of the polycarbonate crown is a major problem, resulting in early fracture and loss of the
crown prior to the exfoliation of the restored tooth.
The obiective of this paper is to describe a technique for the restoration of carious or fractured primary anterior teeth, using a transparent, removable,
pedodontic crown form as a matrix for composite resins.
The use of pedodontic celluloid forms is indicated
for anterior primary teeth having severe dental caries
(Figure A); fractured teeth; malformedteeth including
those having enamel hypoplasia; and discolored teeth.
The forms are also indicated as a final restoration following pulpectomy or pulpotomy, and for extensive
interproximal or lingual caries that preclude the use
of silicate cements, composite resins or amalgam because of inadequate retention form.
However, the use of pedodontic celluloid
crown
forms is contraindicated
for grossly decayed teeth
with inadequate structure for retention; for extensive
caries with no intact enamel left; impinging deep
overbite; and in the presence of periodontal disease.

Technique
Initially,
fluoridated

the tooth is cleaned thoroughly with a nonprophylaxis paste. The surface enamel is

Figure A. Anterior primary central incisors with advanced
caries and incisal fracture.

Figure B. Celluloid crown forms trimmed and fitted to anterior
primary central incisors, incisal height adjusted.

prepared for acid etch bonding.6'7'8'9 A rubber dam
may be used to isolate the tooth. Retention of this
preparation depends on acid bonding to enamel10'11
and a gingival undercut, creating a mechanical lock.
Therefore, the preparation should be conservative, retaining as much sound enamel as possible.
In properly etched enamel, there is evidence for
mechanical bonding between enamel and resin in the
form of resin tags in the microscopic pores of enanr

amount of enamel at the labial and lingual surfaces.
Place an appropriate pulp liner to all exposed
dentin under a dry field before etching.15-16'17
Coat all enamel surfaces with a phosphoric acid
etching solution. Leave on for at least 2 minutes.8 Wash and dry thoroughly. The prepared
enamel should now be a uniform dull, chalky
white texture.
Trim the selected crown form with crown scissors
to fit 1 mm below gingival margin. Be sure that
the incisal height is at the desired level (Figure
B).
Place a vent on the lingual surface of the crown
using a small round bur, to help prevent the entrapment of air bubbles in the composite filling
material.
Paint bonding sealant over the entire surface of
the dried tooth.
Mix the composite resin and fill the crown form,
carefully avoiding entrapment of air bubbles.
Seat the filled crown form carefully 1 mm below
the gingival margin, making sure that it is in
proper occlusion. While still soft, the crown form
can be adjusted labially or lingually for occlusion
and esthetics. Remove excess soft composite resin
at the margins with an explorer.
Allow the composite resin to harden completely
before removal.
Use a small green stone wheel to reduce the
lingual surface of the celluloid crown form. An

e].12,13,14

Procedures for a Tooth Restoration
Using a Celluloid Crown Form
• Administer local anesthesia as necessary.
• Isolate the anterior teeth using a rubber dam.
• Select an appropriate crown form to fit the mesial-distal width of the original tooth, taking care
to maintain the original spaces or contacts present in the dentition.
• Reduce the mesial and distal proximal surfaces
minimally using a fine tapered diamond. Reduction should be to the gingival margin, taking care
to remove only as much tooth structure as necessary to allow a good fit of the celluloid crown
form (Figure B).
• Reduce the incisal edge approximately 1 mm.
• Remove all caries with a spoon excavator or a #4
round bur.
• Create a slight undercut at the labial gingival
margin, using a 33-1/3 inverted cone or a small
round bur. Extend the undercut to the lingual
gingival margin. Avoid reducing an excessive
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explorer or sealer can then be used to peel the
celluloid shell from the hardened composite resin.
Finishing (Figure C)
If the celluloid crown form was sized properly and
positioned correctly, no further finishing of the labial
surface should be required.
When composite resins polymerize in contact with
a plastic form, they have the smoothest possible finish
—no additional procedures can improve the surface
luster.18 Leaving the labial resin surface intact will
also insure against composite staining which can occur if roughened surfaces are left after clinical finishing and polishing.
The lingual areas should be adjusted to occlusion,
if required.
Summary
A technique is described for the restoration of
carious or fractured primary anterior teeth using a
celluloid preformed crown with composite resin material. This has the advantage of producing an esthetic, functional and economical restoration easily
and with minimal chair time. This technique has been
used successfully for over three years with little fracture experience and very little color change as the
composite resin ages. However, continued research is
being conducted to evaluate the possibility of fracture and color change as the composite resin ages
further.
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